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POLICE DEPARTMENT
Rovonuoo are 'Way Down and

Prison Expenses 'Way up.

AUGUST'S INTERESTING REPORTS
And fioiiio DoduoCluiin front thein.

Wlut It CosU to Feed I'rlsouers In

the Wurktiuuuu and In tlio Ijoclcup.
Tho Amount of Work dnno by Frlsouerslast Month.Itocelpts in July.

In August tho police uada 118 arrests,according to tho report made by
Chief McNIchol to the council committeolast night, and the flues and coats
oolloctod only reached $103 76. Tbo
way the financial stringency affected
basinets is shown by a comparison
with July, whoa thero was just one

more arrest made, 110, but the receiptswcro $500 65.
flin MMinta vfll duo

to tiie greater numbor of prisoner* who
could not pay their fines and so west to
the hllL This, again, resulted in increasingthe oxpenses of tho workhouse.
The committeo last night audited bills
on account of the workhouse aggregating$115 80. This was for powder and
fuse for blasting stone; groceries, meat
nnd broad. There was aorao inquiry as
to the canto of the increase, but a scrutinyof the superintendent's report,
however, showed that on on average
twenty-two prisoners were fod at each
ineul. On August 1 there wfire twentyonemen in tho prison, and on August
81 thore wore 20. The torins of twentysixexpired and fifteen wore released by
the mayor and cliiof of police.
In tho month 157 cart loads of stono

wero broken and huulod away from tho
workhouse, which it littlo figuring that
tho committeo did not think of shows
to bo an average of seven cart loads per
man in 31 days. No wondor the committeethought' the workhouse was a

pretty expensive luxury.
Bills aggregating $70 42 were approved

on behalf of tho police department. Of
tills $8 75 was to Kestauranteur Hottraanfor meals for prisoners in the city
lockup, at 25 cents a meal. In those
hard times it would seem as if tho police
department 'was being taxed pretty
high, when they pay a quarter for a
meal atl wholesale' which a regular
boarder can get at a loss nrice. Good
enough lunches uro served in Whoeling
restaurants for 15 cents.
One or two minor matters were doforredbytho committee until all eight

of the members could be protect. Last
nicht -Mr. Frow presided and Jlossrs.
Richnrils, Wurnoko and Morniugstar
made ai^bo baro quorum present.

WORLD'S FAIR TOURISTS.

Veoplu Oowlng from ana Cuius to the
DiC Inhibition.

Arthur Littlo roturned yesterday.
Mrs. Edward 1L Wildo loft last oven1ns.
Mrs. John Roomer loft yostorday for

the fair.
Mrs. Hobort LuKo and family will returnto-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DarraU returned

last ovaung.
ChaiB uannonborgor, of tho South

Side, lVroiurned.
The Misses Sliriver, of Ploasant Valley,will leave t^day.
Misses Mngeio and Mamio Qampbeil

have returnod from a fair visit.
"Mrj. D. 0. List and Miss Virginia
Hopkins loft yesterday aftornoon.
Joseph Undorwood and family, of

South Eoff strefit, will leavo in a day or
two.
Miss Laura Frew and Miss Martha

Harper returnod yestofday from a visit
to the fair.
Mrs. Ella Molliuay ana aaugnter,

Genevieve, returned yesterday from u
month's trip.

Mrs. Dr. R. W. Hazlett and (laughter,
Mica Kate, loft over tbo Baltimore &
Ohio yesterday afternoon.
Henry Shaffer, Henry Viorhellor and

Charles Driehorst aro a party that will
leave today over the Baltimore & Ohio.
Tom Eoff, formerly of Wheeling, now

at Columbus, is hare, and will go out
with the PanHandle excursion to Chicagoto-day.
Lovey Mohen and his mothor are

-home. Bosidos taking in the fair they
visited Jit. demons, Grand Rapids, Detroitand othor placos. v'

Sad Accldont to a Railroad Man.
Lost evening Miss Ella McCauley and

Mils Anna Crogan loft for their home
at Woston. Thoy stopped over liore on
their return from Chicago, whenco thoy
were called by a telegram announcing
that Jack Crogan, a Mother of Miss
Crogan and a nephew of Miss McOauioy,
had had both, legs cut oil at Sodalia,
Mo. Mr. Finster, of Weston, a brotherin-law,at once loft for there. It turns
out that the accidont happonod last
October,but Jackdelayed tho announcamontto his family. He formerly run
on tbo Baltimore & Ohio road here, and
was vury popular. He is a cousin of
Jack Crogan, of this city, and soveral of

f:. his Wheeling relatives will probably go
out toaeo him after ho arrives at Weston.

City Pay Day.
Yesterday city employes, including

the police and firemen, were noid in cer-
tilicates of doposit on the Bunk of the
Ohio Valley, bearing; interest at 4 per
cent. About $10,000 of thoso wero paid
out Some of tho recipients had tnem
discounted, while others paid bills with
them. A few who coald afford it refused
them, and will hold their city orders,
which bear interest at 6 per cent. The
certilicates generally passed current as
cash.

Maw York Fuji Currency*
Yesterday circulars wore received by

the local banks from the Amorican ExchangeNational Bank, New York, sayingthat it is now ready to send out
currency on demand. This was acceptedas a sign that the stringency had
disappeared, there, and croatod a cheerfulfeeling In local linancial circles.

Woman's ItelletiOarps Excursion.
Sirs. Amanda Murdock, department

commander of the Ladies' Reliof Corps,
axtends a cordial Invitation to the G.
A.R. und Ladles' Auxiliary in Benwood,Martin's Furry and Bollairo to

, 'join them on their trip to the national
meeting at Indianapolis. They can cot
accommodations in the special coach
which loaves at 9:45 this evening.

A Widow Marries.,
Mrs. fisimuel McCloud, willow of the

man killed some time ago at Benwood,
Iiuh been married, the groom being
Joseph Stroble. McCloud's mother-inlaw,Mrs. Tibbs, and his brother-in-law
are still in jail at MoundaviUe awaiting
trial for his alleged murder.

epi 01 Hkss Ic Sons invite tho publle to
call and examine their large and handsomaline of foreign and domestic fall
woolens. Bee advertisement.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutters of Minor Mornout la and abou

tUu City.
Matisee at thoGraud to-day.
The Grand thlt evening.JBartholi

mow's Equina Paradox.
Tun big bell for Wobiter school built

ing was placed in position yesterdu
afternoon.
Vebi good watormolons, of fair siz

sell now at 10 conts, and cantelopi
three lor a nickel.
Tub paving of Eleventh street bi

twuon Main aud Market will be con

pleted to-day. A good job ia bote
done.
Tng Junior Endeavor society of tb

Disciples church will resume il
meetings next Sabbath, convening i

usual at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Una. L. 0. Beed was arraigned befoi

Squire Gillespy on tbo charge of pe
jury, preferred by her husband, but h
failed to uppear and she was dismissoi
Last evening the Control Garden clu

five a dance, for which Mayer playei
he club houso and grounds made

beautiful show, being profusely ilium
natod.
Ykstibday forenoon's flro alarm wi

due to a dense smoko Issuing from a

East Wheoling house, cansed by a pil
of kindling wood against a stove, K
damage was done.

«. I 1 -I Vntfiz-fr TTm
j. uls iuuuiiu ui kua nuy . » > .

ney, nmrkotmaster in tba Second wari

will takA place this forenoon, requiei
mass being celobrated at St. Joseph
Cacliedral at 10:30 a. in.

Yksteuday atteraoon a six-year-ol
boy, who (iovo his name 08 Lewis, wi

found by Officer O'Brien on tlio Bout
Sldo, lost Ilia parents wore loun
later and tho boy restored to them.
Andrew Smith, a South Side youn

man,was arrested yesterdayafternoonb
Officer Minkomeyer for disorderly coi

duct at the house of Mrs. Marcus,
Polish woman, who lives on the lowt
South Side.

Anaiwaossionof thoeupreuiocourti
appoals will opon horonoxt Wednesda;
Septomber 6. There will then bo thre
courts in ession simultaneously, th
two circuit courts, the criminal coir
and tho auprome court.
Yesterday two boys woro arroste

by the police forstealingsovoral glass!
of jolly from Kobort Luke's housi
They were hired by Mr. Lake to cut th
grass, but, tlio family being awa;
broke in the houso and stoio tho jolly.
Mu. C. Scunki'f, government woathc

observer, makes his report for Angus
There were 3 clear days; 21 fair duyi
U rainy daya; warmest day, 25th, f
dogroos; coolest, 22ud, S3 degrees; ui

orago tomporature. 74.5 degreoa; avo

ago August, 1892, 70.0 degreos; rainfa
during the month, 4.51 inches; rai
same period, 1892, 1.60 Inches. Thei
was one thuuder storm.
The Beabout club gavo a pleasant si

eial and dance at tboir hall, oq tho co
ner of Sixteenth and Chaplino stroet
last night, and the occasion was a pleat
ant ono. The music was furnishod b
nn iinnmvianrl nrnhAntra nrovidod b
tbo club. It gave music satisfactory I
tho club and all tho participants wei
well pleased. Tho floor manager wi

Henry Dowers, and ltobert Driscol! ai
sistant
Bellaihe is delightod wijh hor ne

street railway systom. Tbe Iniepmdei
says: 'The electric cars will bo wo

pa'tronized all of next week. A pontoo
bridge will bo made from the Wei
Wheeling paper mill to tho point of tli
Island and people can go from this cit
to the Wheeling fair more convonientl
than over thoy did. They can take
car at their own door and bo on the fa
grounds in the timo they usod to get t
Bridgeport or Wheeling."

AUOUr fKOPJjK.

Strangers In tho City uud Whoollug Folk
Abroad.

Rov. & H. Doylo, of Moundsvill
regiatored at th Stamm yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bnrtlett,

Parkersburg, were at tho 8tanmi ye
torday.
H. L. Wills, of Clarksburg; Jam<

Briody, of Mannington, are at tt
Windsor.
Miss Lida McGirr and Miss Luc

McGirr, of Marietta, are registered i
tho Stamm.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Qolden nnd Mis

Belle Sommerville, of ICingwood, ai
Stamm guests.
A. G. Blair, general manager of tt

Wheeling & Lake Erie, is in tbe city c
a business trip.
KUss Alvina Wolf, of Cinclnnoti,

the charming guest of MisB Carrie Jirl
of Sixteenth street.
Miss Lena Henderson, of Moundsvill

has returned from a visit to her elsti
in South Wheeling.
Superintendent M. Van Pelt, of tl

state penal institution at Moundsvill
wins hero yesterday.
Miss Emma McDonald, tbe we

known vocalist of Btoabenville, is tl
guest of friends in the city.
W. M. Chapman, of Hartford Cit,

W. L. McCoal and W. E. Ballentino, i

Parkjrsburg, are Stamm arrivals.
Mrl. J. W. Fennell and daughte

Nellie, of Chicago, are guests of Mi
Pennell'a lister, Mrs. George Arkle.
Miss Julia Epstein, daughter of D

Epstein, of West Liberty, is visitii
Miss Mattie Johnston, of Byron strec
Mrs. Van Horn and daughter, of tl

Island, returned homo yestorday alter
short stay among friends at Mound
viUe.
Mrs. 8. A. Stalcup,^ Mrs. F. J. Stoi

ana Jliflu Julia xt urnuy, 01 jjuiroi
Mich., wore at tho Stainin yesterday c
route homo,
Goorgo Burrall, a Baltimore & Ok

engineor, is lying at his home on tl
South Sido very HI Fears aro felt as
his rocoverv.
Bev. Dti W. H. Cooko having r

turnod to the city, will fill his pulpit
the Second Presbyterian church at tl
usual hours to-morrow.
Nathan Wilkinson, of Wellsburg, wli

has been sponding his vacation i
Zanesvillo, stopped ovor in tho cit
while on his way homo to visit friend
Frank Baaeott, an old Wheeling bo

has returned after an absence of fi'
years spent in Dulutb, Minn., to local
permanently, having acceotod a pot
tion with Geo. M. Snook & Oo.
John Hutchinson, of Tarkorsburi

Goorue H. Ualsley, of Buckhunnbi
W. B. Wilkinson, of Shinnston, 0.
Critos, of Sistersviile, are among tl
West Virginians at the Bebler.
Miss Martha Davis, of Whoeling, n

turned h^mo yesterday from a visit
her sister, Mrs. F. L. Case, of this plac
Her niece, Miss Edna Case, accomp
niod her home on a visit..ClarlnyU
Independent.
Bev. Br. F. W. E. Poscban, of Green

burg, Pa., with his daughter, Maggie,
visiting his father in the Eighth wari
and on Sunday morning will preach
Zion's German Lutheran church. 1
will also visit theEnglishLnlhoran Su
day school, wharohoonco wasuschols
and will preach for Bev. Mr. Dornblasi
In the evening.
Mental exhaustion and brain fatigue
Promptly curod by Bromo-Selttor.

THE KQUINI2 PARADOX.
it AnotUor Good Audiouoa at tlte Grand t<

Wltuajitfit
Another large audience witnessed th<

>- performance of Bartholomew's anima
actors at the Grand lait evening, aad il
ovary actor that treads the stags woulc

'' acquit himsolf as wall as theso dumb an

0 iiuulj, Wheeling will be blessed wit!
jj first class shows tliis season. It is nol

uocessary to say much mora In thi
apace at command it is impoasima uim°* this wonderful ontorlainuiout justice; I1

' ia novel, amuaing and inatructive, unc
° it almost seems imposaiblo that ani

mala could bo tauiiht the foata thai
0 tbeao horaea accomplish elmply by wore
a of command. I{ one honu is a little
18 dilatory in complying with the proteseor'arequeat, his companiona prompi
'o him, shoving or biting liim in tho aide,
r- All lovera of liorgoa should see thom, us

>e this will be the lost opportunity. A
1. children's matinee to-day and to-night's
(j performance close the engagement.

"Just Landed."
a There is much genuine fun in "Jutl

Landed," which will bd at the Grand
Opera House next Monday, Tuesday

18 and Wednesday.
" The story of the play has (o do witt
8 a lot of emigrants of different national.
0 itioa, who arrive in Now York, and hav«

some stirring experiences. Perkins D,
Fisher, always un original comedian,

1, tius Mortimer, Dick Morriaco, John 0.
a Iiouch, vTeun Doluiar, £ioisu Willard,
's Mdlle. 'i'exarkanas, one oi the greatest

dancers who over sliowod her agility
d here, and other clever people aro in the
,9 cast, aud tboy introduce various taking
I, specialties. Seats are now on salo ai
d the box office.

{ Cliurlcs Dickson Coming.
8 Mr. Charles Dickson will appear ai
y the Wheeling Opera Uouso on Wednesdayand Thursday, September 8 and 7,
a presenting "Incog" and "Admitted tc
,r tho Uar." Mr. Dicason lias the reputationof being tho cleverest light com.
A odian on tho American stage. Still
r, young, ho has attained the position tc
ie which lie lias arrivad as the result ol
e talent and unremitting labor. He beettgan at tho foot of tho ladder when yet a

mere boy, as utility man in the liroukdlyn Tli oatre stock company, and allot
is the disastrous fire which destroyod the
9. house, joinod Kobson & Crane's comapuny, where his ability was recognized,

and be became the loading man of the
company. When Kobson and Crane

.. parted company, Dickson became a
mombor of tho famous Lyceum stock
nnmnonu ntlil rlnrinn }|i« flt.DV with
V»u.|/B»;, H»U -.-"O J

jj them established the reputatiou which
u lie now enjoys.

l| Tho Gluanworkora' Sculo Uniettlod.

n Tho ultimatum which tho gluas man'
ufacturers' oommitteo submitted to the
workroon's committeo does not contain
any reference to a reduction of wages,

' as has been roporlod. It simply realr"firms the proposition mado on Hay 31,
s> to do away with tho arbitrary summoi
a" stop, and to horcaftor place no limit in
y the number of pieces a man shall make
y in a given time. The answer of the
;° uion lias not yoc been recoivod, and
0 probably tho action of tho lotal unions
[8 will bo required to roacb a decision.

BEADY VOli THE VETS.

^ Arrangements at Indianapolis for tho AcIIcominodatlou of Grand Army Mon.

n Ikoiakafous, Sept 1..This city ii
st now ready for the hosts of vetorani
e and visitors who will bo hero during
y the G; A. E. oncampment, Tho infor
. mation booths will bo manned to-mor
ir row, and strangers will bo able to gait
;o any information they may deBiro re'

garding points of interest and direC'
tions. Tho booths are numbered, and
men will be on duty continuously.

. The Kearsarge, which was launched
last night at the capitol grounds, it
being visited by large numbers of poo'pie, and naval'disciplino is in full oporationthere. Tho boat is about 150 fool

-ll long and rests on the east side of the
a" grounds.

Arrangements havo boon made which
>s will enable many of tho visiting posti
ia fn Inn/1 fionr that* niinrtnrn t.hft rnilronfl

officialu having decided to use the Bell
:jr road for this purpose. It is the pur
it pose of the railway officials to run ft

low G. A. B. trains into the Union sta
tion as possible. Already visitors an

ro arriving in largo numbers.
THE CHOIjUKA SCARE.

te
m Cases at Joraey City Ordered fo Bo Invos

tlgated.
js New York, Sept. L.Surgeon Genera
t>, Wyraan has telographed instruction!

from Washington to the United State!
» marine hospital at Staten Island t<
jr make a thorough examination of tb<

Jersey City cholora cases and repor

e forthwith. An export physician anc
' chemist from tho hospital was tliero

upon sent to assist the local healtl
board in determining the nature of thi

19 disease.
l)r. Edison, of this city, has reportoc

y, to Presidont Foeny, of tbo Jersey Cit;
jf board, that a preliminary oxaminatioi

by miscroscopo ofthe inteatinesof Mar
r, tin Crowo, who died on Wednesday
8. morninir, showed cholera symptoms. J

pest house has been established atBlacl
r Kidie. The Hudson county health of
(" ficlals now think that although thi
,t diagnosis of somo of the recent suspici

ous cases in Jersoy City were corrects
10 glvon at sporadic cholera all danger o
a infection is past Later Edison on hii

ruiuru iu mis tuy, piuuuuuuuu uuu u

tbo suspicious eases at Jersoy City tc
it be cliolora. i 1

t,
u For a sluggish and torpid livor, notli

ine can surpass Ayer's Pills. Thoy con
lo tain no oiilorael, nor any minorol drus
io but are composed of the active princl
,o plos of the best vegetable cathartics

and their uso always results In market
j. benefit to the aptlent

am II was troublod with terriblo pain la m
b^ sod had alio kidney difficulty,

jj For 37 Years I Suffered,
j I took Hood's SanspaitQa and began to gt
at better. I have sot hod an attack slnco I tx
[0 (an to uso It. I was also cnrod of catarrh 1
n. tho head and am cow In good health." D.H
r Bosk, Denlton. Iowa.* 100 doaes one dollai

Hoodls^Ciires
Hood's Pills eon Ltvor tils. Jaondiot

J. BIHominai, Blok Headache and Oonstlyattaa
? t- ft** >;*?

I

SHOES-ALEXANDER. F

; |lT'S A SIN TO SWEAR#
& But a lauu with a tight shoo can't 9
V always help It. The troublo it tbo \

i <87 awearlng tfivc.1 no mllef. nor will

Jk mJ?^IJ|r UntU th° ,h°° 11 ^
\ & Wouldn't It bo better to avoid wr

[ ^ *w«arlnir on thta account by alwayi X
I |fl puruliuelug
^ THE JJ "PHIT-EESI" J

I # SHOE?#
^ By tholr comfortabls Qt, ityllih 9
\ appcarauceand durabilityyou aha11 \

; <J® kuow thorn. The/ are tho cheapest gB
T aboo mudo, cotwldcriug tholr value, T _

#^$3. $4. $5.mr
m) Try one pair, they'll induce you ^ "

T to trado with ui permauontly. ^

ti ALEXANDER, I£sboeSeller. 1049 Main Street.^ i

\ REAL ESTATE. \
FORSALE. I: V

Now is the tiuio to Invent your monoy where #or
you aro luro U will bo safe and will pay yoa hot- rK»
tor Interest .

Na 1507 Main street Is a three-story business T
hourto, fronting 22 feot on Main street, westside, yand in one ol the best locatious on Mala street: 0J,will rent for eight or niuo hundred a year. Will ,soli ehuap. J.
Eight-roatuod brick house on South Frout v_

struot. Island. 53,000. .

Four-roomed frame houso and lot G0xl20 foot, f
on South I'enu streot. all for $1,800. r
Lota 33x100 feot on South Elm street, Island, ...

8300. allTon-roomed framo houso near Twenty-sixth
t street ou Eoffstreet, oheap. $3,000. \

FIue houso on Chaplino street of eight rooms. Jo.bath 'room and all other improvomoats, near
Twenty-first, cheap. , .
wuny otner Durguins, now in largo uuu omau 7.1.

liouxot* und lots on tho Island aud on this sido, »

which arc not mentioned iu tho above.

FOB ZR/ZEHSTT. > J
JNjo. 8 Virginia streot. nine-roomed house, bath Wo
room, basement and all modern improvements, or<
825 per month. dot
No. 07 Ohio street, flvo-roomcd house, 820. If 3
Three rooms on Zune street, ill a new. house, tin

:512. gtn
j,0,

HARRY J. FINK. $
Telephono 6S7. fauSI 1143 Market street j^Jj
FOB SALE. =

Lota iu Behr&n's and Speldol's addition. S
Corner lot, Thlrty-llfth and Chapllno streets, .

house two rooms and kitchen. Cheap. Cj
A flour mill, with roller process, twonty»flro -jn

barrel capacity. Water and steam power. 8aw
and planer also nttaehod; doing good business N
in tho country. This Is a bargain. Coal within re»
200 feet. Has thIrty>soven acres of land. W1U pas
sell all together or mill Hoparate. the
No. 3727 EolV street, frame house, six rooms, the

larae 'cellar, alloy corner. Easy terms. on
No. 8729 Eoff street, Brick house, sis rooms a

and hall, good location. Cheap.. Eacr terms. .

Three houses on Wood street, high ground, -V
No. 3518. 8520 and 3522. S85 ) each. P
Two houses on Twonty-ninth. tout rooms, -*

each. $1,400 each. ,
.

A good farm of 71J$ acres, one and a half milos. nl*
from the city. A good orchard, sit acres in **!*!
grapes.has allvo-roomodhouse,stables. etc.. and
.tho'pest of water. Will sell ou oasy/terms oc "j,trf2Ss'in Ho'lnianu's'addltlon, thoboit value in J£
tho Eighth ward, on vory easy terms. lor a short .
tins
Not 41 Thirty-eighth stroot, sir rooms, now, 82.500.
Brink house, lour rooms and hall. Forty-Orat

and Wood streoUi, full lot Tj
JOSEPHAT ARKLE, i

Pension Attorney, Notary and Real Estate gta
Agent, House* rented and rents collected.
OUlcoNo. 8i>l7Jacob street B.

Eurupoan steamship and draft a^ent. Passage ^
UUKH Kl UUU ilUW lUllmmw .

drafts to any point la Europe. myzs j

FOB SALE. \
die

; da]
Two nicely located lots in Belvcdero Addition. 1 a

Sffifi each. pui
House of Ave rooms, Eofl stroot, Centre Whool- the

L log. 91,800. All
House of four rooms, Eighteenth street, 81,000. Soj
Throo houses, Moyiton street, clioap, 82,500. a
House of tlireo rooms. Twelfth street, 8350. m

t House, 9 rooms. Sixteenth street, in good con.dition. 83,700.
Ilouso, 4 rooms. Twelfth stroot. lot 85x100 feet, rr

87U).
Corner X lot, Woods stroot. Centre Wheeling. X1

, The best business property In ^tnavlllo, at:
' eight rooms, store room aud good stable,'on

oosy terms. Good regions for selling. X
Throe lots. 80x100 foflfc- Fllau. White & Golla- .JC

glior's addition. t^00 each. C
House, 6 rooms and stable, Eighteenth straet, No

. S3600- ,
c

Three lots in Park View, ehoap. Och
One-half lot, McCollocli stroot, Centre Whool* C

jng, $.W3.' C
1 Flno suburban property, two miles from tho I
j cltv, flvo minute* walk from motor lino, now. i

with allmodern Improvements. Cheap.I
J Lots on Caldwoli's run 8230 each. f.Fine Farm of 143 acre* on National road, nlna r
' miles eatt of olty on easy terms.
3 House, 10 rooms. Fifteenth street, with mod*

eni Improvomonts. , _t House, 8 rooms, Sixteenth street. 83.03).
House, 4 rooms, Twonty-third stroot, HAM. 2?*1.

1 HoiSo, 7 roonn. North Market stroot, 8Oj0l.
Business proporty on Market itroot at mbdor* J

i ate prlco.
Lots at east end of Twenty*thlrd street on v*

easy torms.
Ouo of tho boit manufacturing sites in the .

1 City, fronting ontwo railroad*.
8800. 81,000,81,200 81,000 'and 83,000 to loan on

city roal estate > j
IFOIR/ ZRJSHSTT. !*

Houhq of tlx room, on North Wabuu street X
Iilnucl, JtO por month. y

lai

NESBITT & DEVINE, J
1739 Market Street, au5 .

^_s
I AT rnj PnilPTRKHTH 5TREBT 8
1JU1 VII i vuiiiumuu m 1 xijjijx ~

FOBSALE.
Wo offer for tale at a barenin, !(«bonaht at

- onco. tho westerly 30 feet of LOT Na 40 at tbo
southwest corner of FOURTEENTH and JACOB

' STREETS. The lot has a depth of 100 feet to an
* alloy.

[ FOB BEHT. |
No. 1031 Chspllno street, 7rooms, brick. .823 00
Na 145 Fourteenth street, frame, 0 rooms a

and both ........... 26 00 Ai

No. 87 Ohio stroot. /rnmo, HVO rooms. 13 00
Na 71 Twonty eighth street, frame, 3 rooms. 10 00
Na 31 South Ponn street, 7 rooms and bath 25 00
Na 902 Coal stroot, framo, 3 rooms.............. 7 00
No. 2420 Main street, frame, 4 roouw.....^. 12 oorj
No. 1127 Alley H, frflrao. 5 room*..... 12 00
No. IM'7 Alley li. brick. 2 rooms .-.7 00 Q
No. 2103 Main street, tbird boor. 2 rooms... G Q0 O
Six-roomed lramo dwelling at Loatberwood,

modern.
Store rooms on South street, In Hoorno Tab. ]

crnnclo bulldlug. n»
No. 213U Main atroet storeroom and dwelling. ]

Co
Money to toan. Fire Insurance. J

RINEHART & TATUM, J
Citv Dank Boi^owo.

Telephone 21U. faul7| Boom No. 6.
= i

COAL. To

I R.H.D.wilb, f
..60LX AGENT FOR.1

MONONGAH COAL AND COKE,
it TWENTY-MBST AND WATER ST3.

Tolepbonc St
Clean Lump Coal 6X0 por Bushal.

L Anlhraclt# and Piodmont Bkckunltb Cotl n
1 In ilock. . lc20JJj
fXKLY THE BEST QUALITY OF

. U STATIONER*. THE FINEST INK ANB o
TUB NEATEST TYl'E an uml In too Com- S
mcroW Se iifealuufcicsa JOB offiok y

The Intelligencer's i j
If you have a house to rent or si

buy anything, want a situation, wa
a faithful clerk, a desirable boardin
thing, write just what you want, p
this out and send with amount, at
first insertion and one-half cent pei
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER,
ing less than 10 cents. <

WANTED, ;
CTANTED-A SECOND-HAND
f Ctwh Register. Mustbochcan. Address
E DKTLQH. Box 228.81ster»vme.\V.Vtt. au'JO

ITANTED.GIRL FOK GENERAL
UouHuworkswltU good relcteuce*. Apply

103 Fourteenth veet, ou Thursday, Friday or
urdny of this week. auai

|TANTED-LIVE AGENTS FOR
V the "Buttouholo Bouquet*," a novelty
county nuil state (aim; big seller. Sample
MAXT.HN8T, Cleveland. Q. au30»

|7"ANTED.SALESMAN FOR CALI:
t FQRNIA WINJS& 31wj por mount una i

wases, with chuuco for advancc. Commission
referred. No experience required. Address,
dosing flvo stamps, W A. VANDERCOOK,
02 Wine Dept. Los Angeles. Cal. so2

GENERAL OK LOCAL AGENTS.
K Ladies or Rents. 175 u week. Exclusive
rltorv. TUB RAPID DI8IIWA8HER. Washes
the dishes for u funilly in ubout one minute,
shes. riusos and dries them without wetting
hands. You push the button, the machine
X the rest. Bright, itolished dishes, and
tcrful wived. No scalded Unpen, uo soiled
id* or clothing. No broken dishes, no muss.
eaj>. durublu. warranted. Circulars freo. W.
HARRISON it CO., Clerk No. 13, Columbus, 0.

nnS

GENTS WANTED-WE GUAKANLTHE you can make $75 to $250 a mouth
rking lor us In any locality. Will pay salary
lommission as preferred and oxponses. Wouoir
>oslted in bank to covor same when started,
'ou are out of wort; wo have aomoiblng enslynew to offer and if you follow our inactionsyour success is sure. The people will
re our goods, no matter how hard the times.
sales reported everywhere. All roqulrod of

i is a little pluck and push. We furnish samonttitskjiuk. Write to-day for particulars
ore all valuable territory is taken, address
1NDARD SILVER WARE CO.. Uoston, Mass.

aufll-TThAH

TOCKHOLPERS' MEETINGS.
TOCKHOLDEHS' MEETING.

fotlco Is hereby given that In pursuanco of u
oiutiou of its board of directors this day
sod. a genorol moetlw: of the stockholders of
Exchange llaulc of Whoeling will bo bold at
bank building, in Wheeling, West Virginia
Mouduy, September 11.1898. at 2 o'oloek u. xn.
U26-F JOHN J. JONES. Cash for.

J"OTICE
Wheeling. Augu»t 23. i8a:i

mooting of tho Stockholders of tho Elson
ism Ca will bo held at tho McLure House ou
rDRDAY. SEPT. Hth. 18W. at 2 o'clock p. in.,
the purpose of voting ou changing the name
:bo company.
u2-l II. K. WADDKLL.

GENERAL NOTICES.

ITEST'VIRGINIA' STATE FAIR
V NOTICE.
.11 persons wanting to rent Refreshment
uds for tho wqek of tho Fair eau call on Mr.
f. Huridlou, on the grounds, who will as&igu
space. GEORGE HOOK, Secretary.
u20

__

4/EST VIRGINIA 6TATE FAIR
V NOTICE.
tlssAnnie Boymaun and a comraltteo of la*
u.will bo in tho Main Exposition Hall, Thursr,August 31. Friday and Saturday. Septombor
nd }- from Q a. m. to S o'uloek v>. m.. lor the
rpow of rccolvlug and entering nil artloles In
LaJlun', Children's ami Art department.,
entrlsa in this depurtment closu Saturday,
itombor 2, at 6 p. in.
uffi r.liOllOB HOOK. Pectoris.

FOR RENT.
fOE KENT.HOUSE WITH SEVEN
lloonu at No. 100 Fifteenth street. Inquire

102 Fifteenth street. auSO

|*OR/KEN'X.
loo flat, flvo rooms and bathroom, first floor.
.J2101 Koff streot.
too flat, four rooms aud bathroom, second
sr, No. 2105 EotT streot.
inc llat. four rooms. No.08 Twenty-third street.
)ue Hut. tbreo rooms, No.02Tiventy-tblrtf street,
Quipped with all modern improvements.
£2 F. H. LANOE.

pOR RENT.
No. 22 Tenth street, second floor, six rooins,

ih and hall; will rent nt per mouth. No.
2 Malu street, second floor, six rooms. batty
1 hall, at 340 per mouth. Also at 1003 Malu
sot, tocond floor, froutlng on Muln street,
o rooms uud bath. 830 por mouth. Third floor,
nting on Main stroot. four rooms. 813.pornth. Seeond floor frontlug ou rivor, four
>ms, fit 820 per month.
f!8 JAME3 U HAWLKY. H20 Main 8t.

FOR SALE.
r*OR SALE.AXLE GKEA8E.
WARRICK T. WAYMAN, No. 102 Fournthitreot. au2S°

^WELLING HOUSES FOR SAJLE.

'vro-story frame hotuo in iEtnaviilo contain[10 rooms.
Sro one*story frafao dwolllngs in Kirkwood,
[I a iluo farm for sale; chew ^torxaa,

xnsuranco and Beal Estate Agent,
tuM Bridgeport, Ohio.

ITOOKS FOIi SALE.

:ity of Whoolin(r5 per cont Bonds.
0 share* Hank ox tho Ohio -Valley.
share fort Henry Club.
5nhawi Wheeling Titto and Trout Co.
S shares Warwick China Company.
0 shares South Side Bank.
0 shares Mail Poaeh Tobacco Company.
O.nharos iStua Staudard Iron and Steel Co.
0 shares Whoeling Street Hallvray Co.

it. H. IRWIN. lirokor.
u21No. H4 Twelfth Strcot

pou SALE.

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT ED8INGT0X.
Cheap and on Easy Torrat

W. V. HOGE.
Krt. CUT Bank Building. MOO Markot 8troot

TOCKS FOR SALE.
fifty or ono hundred shores Whoolibg Street
ilway Company. Must bo sold.
?ivu shares-wheeling «fc Kim Grave Motor
inpany, preferred. Pay* 5 per cent
riuoon shares Puabody lmuranco Company.
Pwo sharos United States Gla&j Company,
.'ifte.m shares LqHollo I ran Works.
fifteen shores Sistorsvlllo Town Waterworks
nds bearlugG per cent.

ROLF & ZHNB.
lophouoSCO. [ou221 1327 Market Street

:or Sale.Bl
$33^500

bioGoanty41-2 percent Bonds,
-.v.. -r..

IMPSON & HAZLETT,
ri No. 1311 Market St.. aulO

4;;.

Cent a Word- Coupon.
imething to sell or trade, want to
,nt a good cook or a good servant,
g place, or have'found or lost any.
ilaiuly, in the blanks below. Cut
the rate of one ccnt per word for
word for each subsequent inserNo.27 Fourteenth street. Notn-

.^

REAL ESTATE.

FOBZR/ZEITT.
A Mouth.'

No. WW Mnrkot street.............. grj 00
No. 1000 Cliaplino street, <J rooms n qq
No. 01 Nineteenth street ig «
No. M Eighteenth street .... .... 1;, uq
No. 17C Sevouteenth streot............... 10 03
No. 14S Fourteenth street ~.. iq
No. 10 Twcuty-tlith street...... c 03
No. 18 Twouty-flfth street....^. 7 ft
Na 25'JO Malu stroot, tlrst floor. la cn
No. 2002 Main streot, thjco rooms c u)
No. 2001 Market street, two rooms 7 00
Saloon. Martin's Kerry .. .. 00
DwoUlng. Martin'* Ferry -jo (jo
Two rooms and stable, LlUubetU street ti 0>)
No. 1181 Koir street.. :so oj
Na '-'70i ChapUne street, store room. jj i»
No. '2151 MmIh stroot. staro room 1» ui
No. 2305 Jucob street .. ijOj
No. 2015 Cbapllne street ..... 15 03
No. 2144 Alley A. two roonw...;... 0 00
Building for mnnufucturiw: or wholesale

business, iu rear of No. 1501 Market s t.

FOBSALE.
Lota No. 4 and 7, Gilchrist.'* addition, Hqtiun

No. 5.
No. COG Market strict, $1,400.
Lot Na 2, South Front atroot. GO foot frout,running to river.
Five lots and l\vo acres of laud In Triadelpbi*,

Willi two dwollinjr*. slaughterhouse, ice liouje,
stable. and slxtjr beurlug fruit troos, for 82,OX).
100 aero furrn.. Long Bottom. Melgj couuty,

Ohio; 1,000 fruit trees. Price $1,500.
Lot No. 19. vectlori51, Coutro street. Moun t*,

vlllo. and 10 shnroa lu Moundsvlllo Mining au4
Manufacturing Company.
Cornor lot north of street ear barn, Kurt;*eighth uud Jauob streets. . ..Lot No. 13 Water street, south of Forty*«lch&

street.
Lot* Nos. 6 und 7 BolT stroet eouth of Port;,eighth street.
Lob No. 1A. south of Forty-olghth atroot oai

cast of Jacob street.
No. 742 Main street.
No. 1035 Chaul uo stroot
No. 1029 J£ofl street.
No. 1025 MeCollooh stroot.
No. 1014 MeCollooh street
No. 224 Tweuty-nlnth street
No. 2G2S Main street.

JAMES A.HENRY,
Real Estato Agent. U. S. Claim Attorney, Col*
lector and Notary Public.
au2l 1612 Market Street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN!
A brand new flve-roomod Iiouso ou Lind

street, Bolvodoro addition, with largo lot, lor
81,160 cash. Will guarantee tonuut for ouo

year at 8120. Rout paid yearly la advance.

G. O. SMITH,
aulg 1229 Miukat atrmt,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

IJIKUSTEE'S SALE.

By vlrtuo ot a deed of trust made by John A.
Farley and Annie Farley, Ills wlfo. to the undersignedtrustee, dated the ICth day of August,
In the; year 1802, and recorded in the Clerk'*
office of the County Court of Ohio county, in
tho SUito of West Virginia, in deed of trust
book No. 85, iollo 135,1 will on
TUESDAY, TUK lOni DAY OF SKPTKMliKll,

A. I). 1893, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on wild
day, at the north front door of tho Court House
of said Ohio countv, lu tho city of Wheel iuir,
soil at public auction to tho highest aud bust
bidder the followingdescribed property, in wid
city, or bo much thereof as may be uooe-vwry to
puy the dobt secured by said deed of truht una
the expenses portaining to tho execution of the
trustfcreatod thuroby, tliads tosiiy: The souih
quarter of lot numbered thirty-eight (38). situateou tho west sido of Maiu street, in that i.urt
of the city of Wheeling, in tho county of Ohio,
in tho Stato of Wost Virginia, cailcd Ceniro
Wheeling, in tho addition to said city known si
the Chupllue aud KotTs addition to the s«ld
city, and bounded aria described 111 sum ucou 01
trust us follows, via: Beginning at the south*
cast corner of said lot number «8 on the west
lino of Mnln Htreot; thenuo wltb Main sta-et
northwardly about sixteen feet six Indie* to
tbe centre of the brickdivision wall of the tenementeroded on the property hereby conveyed;
tlienco westwardly through tho centre of tho
sold brick division wall and at right uoglcs with
Main street and by suld centra liue extended
about oue hundred and tweuty-two feet to the
uiioy in tho rear of tho said lot; tlienco south*
wurdly with tho westeru boundury liue of the
saidlot number 88 about sixteen feet six lnehts
to the north boundury lino of lot number iff of
tho said addition, and thence by said lust named
lino to tho place of bugiuuiug. together with nil
tho buildings and improvements upon said pureelof ground. Also the undivided one-hal f of«
strip or parcel of lot numbered thirty-seven (:i7)
of tbe said addition, adjoining the projierty
above described fronting about three foot la
width on Main street, and extending hack
westwardly of even width wltb sold fruut ubout
sixty foot, and to be held, nsod and enjoyed by
tho occupants of tho tonoment erected on the
north half of said lot number 37 and by
tlie occupants of the tonowout erected upon tbe
south quarter of said lot number 38 m au alley
or passjigo in common. The title to tin? property
hereby advertised to be sold Is believed to be
good, but solilug as trustee, I shnll only convey
such title us Is vested In mo by the deed of trust
aforesaid.
TwtKfl or Salk:.Ouo-thlrd and u» union

more as the purchu^er may olcct to puy. cash »
hand, tho balance In two equal lusmlWeiiU" <»

oue and two years respectively, with lew'*
'est from tho day of solo, tho purchaser to k»w
his negotiublu promissory note for eaob installment,secured by adeod of trust on tho i)r« >i>orty.

GEORGE 11. CALDWKU..
Trustee.

Wm. II. Hallbr. Auctioneer. tt""L

LEGAL NOTICES

TT'STATE OF CATHARINE A. LIST,
Jli deceased.
Notice of Application to Transfer Property oi tbo
Estate to a Foreign Administrator.
Whereas, Catharine A. List we'd inteiUto in

Jackson county, in tho State of Missouri, lea*;
ing porsonul estate both in the State of M!*«»» »

and in Ohio county, in the State oM\- i

Kinift, and James if. Oglobuy has qualityJ
principal administrator ot nor e#iui. ..

FribatoCourt of Jackson county, ut kunsu
City, ill tho Btato of Missouri. uutl tho iind^risigned, Henry K. Lint, lius been uppoiuicd
qualified as administrator of herc»t/ito In Oui°
county, West,Virginia, and it iadailfaMu thai ttio

property so situated in Ohio county. Wt*c >»

gfniu, bo transferred to Mid Janice If. ^
administrator. notice la hereby uivou to W iliiao
It List, ThotnarK. I<lst, Julia \V. i'ej.piir.l. Knis
L. Oulebuy aud Crispin Ok o buy, lu-ifr u»,a
distributees of said Catharine A. List. di-wssou.
and all other persous, if any there bo mu fv>:ea
on creditors or otherwise in tbo estak u''

deeedent, that .tho uudertflitucd iid uiinistraior
will apply by petition to the Circuit ''of- °J
Ohio county, West Vtrelnla; ou the 9tb °J
Heptember, A. D. 18)3, or as soon thon-a"*'*
bis application can bo heurd, for an or«l< r "u*

thorlsiiur and directing him to transfer »»<«

liver all of the onsetsand proper!/ bi'ioiurlus w
the said decodent's wtate In West Vir,;l"i;l
the said James It 0«Iobay, administrator oi

sai4 estate, in Jackspn county. MNouriUKNRVK.M^T. I
Administrator of tho Estate of Catburino *

List, Deceased,
XjmKtsnA Arxtsop, Attorneys I
VfmtKuxu. W. Va., Antpmt n. it); ^ I

summer resorts i

Bhady house, ahkaksas av& i
NtJH. couvouient to Oceau and JtwMj

depot. Good board, splendid rooms
pinna* orchestra music. Term* modcrux.
cular mailed. P. 0. Uox Jff, Atlantic* 't. N

iJAMES liilADY.
' Jd7 uM* I


